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Regular Beeeton.

Tim moat, December ft.

Mr. BLAINE wm la hit eat
The CHAIRlaid before the Benato ft communloa-Ho- n

from the Treasurer of Vx United States, g

the settlement of counti by the First
Comptroller. Also, the annual report of IheTree-rt- r

Referted to Committee on Printing
Also, a communication irom the Secretary of

War. transmitting a communication fcuius forth
the result of restoring John A. Darling tohls former

.rank In the army, lo Committee on Military Af

Mtf. ANTHONY moved that the Senate proceed
to th election of the Standing Committees, So or--

He offered a resolution, which was adopted,
a list of the standing committees, wllh uie

changes that had teen agreed upon by tha two
caucuses, Tha chairman remain tha .same, with
th. coanitan that Mr. hlaimkIs made chairman
of tha Committee on Rulea In place of Mr. Febmt.
who was made chairman of tha Committee on

s and Post Itoada at tha special aa&aloa.

Mr.ANrilONYalwsuuraltteda resolution, which
waa adopted. Axing tha aelect commltteea of tha
Senate.

Br Mr. DAWES: A petition for an InternaUonal
convention to fix tha relative value or .gold and
tllv Tn IhmnllM An Flnanea.
. By MFeity : A petition asking tor tha paseag
f tt IImih (! Van Tn n.mn ut mi Finance.
Bf Mr. OULBSBY i A memorial of tht Board of

Trade of Chicago atklng for tha paaaaga of tha
Part Exposition bill. TV Committee on rorclgn
fteletlons.

By Mr. ANTHOMYt A petition asking tha Senate
to disapprove of Ua bill providing forth colnaga
ofsllrer dollars to an unlimited extent. .

.Onsugseetlon of Mr. ALLISON that Uta.Con-mltt- e

oa Finenc had already disposed of the bill
alloded to, the petition u lahl upon the the table.

Mr. FERRY asked that the same deposition be
of the petition presented by hint, which hadEade referred to the Uommitw on Finance, 8o

By Mr. CONKMNQ ( A bill to Incorporate the
Cltlaen'a Gaslight Company of the District of Col--

usable To the Commute on District of Colum--

Br Mr, WALLACE t A bill to pension all aoldlera
f tha Black Hawk war. To Committee on

-
By Mr, BUBN81DE I A bill for the protection of

widows' and orphaiw of iboofilceraof the army.
To Committee on Military A (Mr

Also a resolution calllug upon the President for
correspondence In possession of thOoem-ten- t

In relation to the war.
Adopted.- ByMr.WALLACXf A bill for the relief of , Wil- -

tlamW heeler IlubbelL To Committee on Patents.
ire Mr. UATTllKWtlt A bill to extend the time

for presenting clalma for organising volunteer
.regiments. .to uommmee on Military Aim.' Av u. itORfltr t A bill to reorranlse the ludi-
ttenr of the District of Columbia., To Committee
'on District of Columbia.

Also bill to organise territorial goTcrnment
to luaian territory so wbdiiiwi n .

nirmnllAn nfMr. AT.T.TSflM a medal Order WU
Made fixing next TucMlay for the consideration of
the Silver bill, its consideration tocontluue from

tn it 111) rilntnaofl nf

lion setting forth that by tho "act to strengthen the
public credit," ped In 1870, all debts of the United
Btates were made payable and bonds were made re-

deem able In coin or the then standard value, and
Whereas that coin Includod alher dollars of 412

trains, therefore be It resolved that all debts of the
United Elates are payable, at the option of the United
tutea.lu sllrer dollars of tli grains each. Laid on
ui taoie aim nriotuo.

Mr. lion K submitted a resolution that the Com-
mittee on PubUo Building and ground b In

to JnoMlre what further arrancemeius canKucted Tor the accommodation of the commit'
tee of the Senate, ' To the Committee on Publio
Buildings and grounds.

Mr. CHAFFEE called up Me resolution In .rela-
tion to the Union Pecinu Railroad.

Mr. PADDOCK objected to tha preamble of the
Etolutlon, as

true."'
setting forth facta which he did not

Mr. THURMAN contended that they were true,
Mr. INUALLS said the preamble had been modi

Aed soas to read "it la alleged," Ao.
Mr. PADDOCK said he Ca4 introduced a reeoln

Hon last week, which he claimed waa more correct
b its statements,

Mr. CHAFFEE asserted that It did not go far
enough. u
"Mr, PADDOCK moved to strike out all after the
irord whereas, and to Jnacrt'tbe words of bis own
sroamble and resolution. .

Ur.TliUHUAN opposed It, and said thatunleu
Congress compelled the Uoion P&clflo road to pro-
rata with and do Juftfee to the Kansas Paciflo road
the UoTcrnmeut would never get one cent due
from the latter road, for the road could not earn
noney enough. ' " .

Mr. BAUNLLna claimed that the matter should
.Ve left with theoouna to decide. , ,

The tueation waa uken ou the motion of Mr.
'Paddock to amend by striking out and Inserting.
Utd llwukiL "

The quaatlot then recurred on the adoption of
joe pream Die inu rrautuuuu, uu mi hcv

Mr.OTLESBY moved that the Senate proceed to
ha oonslderatlon of executiTe buslntsa Agreed
to, and at H the Senate went Into executive

thadoorswere opened and the Su-ti- t
adjourned.

jiq V3M) or MxrjixasarAtijrrs.
Mr. JOYCE asked Icst to offer

tbeiauusgleanf the Cubans rvrlibertr,
tadcrovealagareoognlttonafihabelllgereaie.bbt

Mr. D4V1H- Cal presented a memorial of tha
memuer m wmroeme ui ran ranucw in

to a publtvmilldrng there. Xlorerred. "
Mr. OLl VRIt asked leave to offer a resolution, ra

nting that the Dvpartmeut of the Interior had.
indar an erroneous onstructlon of law, certified
and conveyed to railroads and other corporations

tracts of land which warn uotlutendedCrtelaso conveyed, and directing tho Committee
n Publio Lands to Inquire and report hat lands

jiave been so) conveyed, and also to nporlwhat
MUlation la nareaaary to secure tltlea to the United
IttM Itfpil tn ItilJIa f.an(ta I!nmtnitlAa.'

Mr. RYAN Introduced a bill for the relief of
Ktual aettlen on tbewOaage Indian agency, ana to
provide for the sale of other rescrvauona in Kan-M-

Beferredt - - "' ' "
Mr.BUTLXRfBtroduoedaUU to aliMn tha pro-

tection of publie records and ' papers against loss
fcnd damage by fire lurerred, , ,

Mr, CRrVTENDKN Introduced a tlU for the 1m- -
fcrovemaotof tha Ohio, Missouri, and Mississippi
Klvere. Referred to the Committee ou Railways
knd Ranala A

Mr. BIMIR asked 1ave to offer a resolution dl- -

rtctlDgene uoaaanuiee on foreign anairsto
Into knd report the true couditfon of the In--

turrarttoninlha Islaudof Cubat the effects of the
struggle upon the present and future Interests of
IheUultcdeutesand the probable further dura
tion 01 ue war. ijtipg, so inquire anmrcpurv wiiai
rrtandlr meank. If any. should be taken by the
united States to secure the restoration of peace and
the establishment of liberal government In Cuba,
and to what extent. If any, belligerent rlxbta
khould ba accorded or Independence recognised.
Also, to Inquire as to the manner In which the

of Spain has fulfilled her treatyErernment United fttatce and other couhtriea.
llrHALKandoiharatbleeLadi
Mr. HOOKER praaented memorial of citizen! of

Alabama. Muauuppiana iiuuiana, engagea in
the shipment of loga and timber, and aikmg pro-
tection aaiuat ofJUars of tha United States, who,
they allege, have seised prh ate property upon (he
plea that aald timber was publlq property.

Accompauylngihe memorial waa a resolution
llracUUir tha Com in Ittea ou tha Judlc arv to In-

Ulre In relation to tho auliure of logs and Umber,
M vuuiiiatiicu ui, tuu rvvwrt MJ wiv iiuiu. ,

Mr. ATKlNdobK-ttM- .

The HPKAKElt laid before the House a n

from tha Bucreurr of the Interior In re-
lation to the rennif the building comet of Eighth
ui J U Btretta northwest, lleiarred.

Mr. ELMS 'Intrvdocod a bill .for the improve-
ment ol Red River audio protect Government In-
terests therein. Referred,

Mr. HARRIS, of Va, Irtm Committee on Elec-
tions, submitted the report of the majority of the
Committee In the Colorado tae IJiecoinmltUa
declare Thomas M. Patterson, Democrat, entitled

Mr. WAIT, on behalf of himself and two others,
submitted a report declaring James B. Uelford, Re-
publican, entitled to the veat, and

Mr, COX, of Ohio, submltuid a report remitting
the ease back to the people.

Mr.HAKRIdgavw notice that he would coll the
. reports upon 1 uesday naxt.

Mr. TUWM3END. or Ohio, asked leave to offer a
resolution calling upon the bacreury of the Treas-
ury for In format Um In relation to tlif repair and

ulargement of the public building for a pust uQLce.
io. at Cleveland, Ohio, and also to report the cost

f the work. Otl Ooii was made,
Mr. RLLfiYYORl U Introduwtl a bill to prevent the

isle of liquor In the Capitol building. Referred.
Mr. SCALE!), from the Committee on Indian

re ported a bill mervlng .i.oqu from the Indian
fund for the benefit of Catharine and BophleGer-yala- ,

two girls who were captured by the Cbeenne
Minium no" woieuua4UKiiiiji.pnrea. ma

Mr, MORAK, from the Committee nn Naval
AfTklrtrt'iMirtedabltl to relieve Pai muster i.'uh.
ng, United States navy, by cancelling a charge of
1() uuu erroneously maqe aKalust htm. .
Psudlng the coofcldsralloii, the luunitng hourex

plrvd.
Mr. WADDKLL reported the annual post route

kill, and It wan paMed
At two o cluck the House adjourned, and It waa

agreed that whan It adjourned to morrow U be uu
U Monday,

rifB WAsmxarox moxvmex't o- -

CIETr.
Tlie y Itesotve that A 1'laln Oballak Bliould be

Kretted In Order to Keep Faltli with
Contributors,
The regular monthly meeting of tho Wash

ington Monument Socloty was held at noun restcr
day In tho office of tho Jodie Advocate Ocneral,
United Slates Army, Qjik wllllaid McKeeDunn,
Mr. J. C Harkncsa, Admiral I M. Powell, Dr. J. a
Blake, Cnpt. F, D. Stuart, and Dr. J. M. Brodhcad
were prewnt. Dr. Ilrodhead prwtda 1 and Dr,vJ, 1L

Blake acted m secretary. Aftarthe transaction of
regular Toutlnebuilnoua letter was read from
Prof, Henry, accepting membership In the society,
to which he waa unanimously elected at the last
meeting.

The following resolutions were offered and
annmmi I

U'lianitt III nanttl nf tha munlMi wa (till a.t.
vised of tho plan nf the Washington National
Monument, and signified their approval of It by a
voluntary contribution of between F200.000 and
mnaniHlLiMrard lia oonatruetlim. whlrh has baen
axpend-- d In rearing It to its present height, 174
feet: Therefore

Xtrtved, That, In the opinion of the society, any
abandonment of the orlrtoal plan, or any material
modification of It, would be an act of bad faith to
the contrtbutosa, which should notaud cannot

the sanction ofthe society, without fbere is
some eubstaatlal and undoubted reason for so
dome. a

Xemtttd. That In the opinion of the society, a
massive obelisk withoot any studied ornamenta-
tion I entirety consistent with the simple, uno
lenieuou, ana grana repuoucan cnarmcter oi
Waahlnvtnn ' , '.ilJn.l TK.I MAM.M.I,AA A aA W .KHAllkLi

o the Interest of the monument before
Congresa, to be Instructed earnestly to advocate the
adoption ofa joint rreolutlou requiring the Joint
commission appointed under act of August S, 1171,
providing for the completion of the monument
without delay, and. If necessary, to lveftirtbru-thorlt- r

to the Joint commission to ue the appropri-
ation already mada In any manner they may deara
best for the consummation of the object. r

The follow I iif named gentlemen ware ap
tinted as the committee of flvet Dr. B!ake,'Dr.Erodhead, licit. McK. Dunn, Prof, Henry, and

Cant. J. D Stuart,
A large deaigu of the modified plan of the monu-

ment, drawn by Mr. LaxklTf 0. Mead, as adopted
Anally by the society, was exhibited, and elicited

Kneral commendation from the members present,
to lu execution aa a work of atlandalm-titlcit-r

' of plan. They .expressed their opinions
plan surp&swu any other which has been

proposed ana suomiued to mem ror inspection.

Enforcing Tax 8la in the DUtHet,,
Senator Doreej Introdoood In tha Senate

yesterday a bill to amend the fifth section otan act'
for tho support of the severnmvtit of the District of
Columbia for the fiscal year ending June 89,
1ST8, approved March S, 1S77. The bill provides
that the proceeding In tho fifth section of the act
aoove mtnuoneo, wnereoy uie uuinct uoMraia
sloners are authorized to enforce the liens of aald
District aralnst land lots and naraela of
lota, aa In aald sectlom dencrlbed, ehell be
a nrrwwktlnv 4 rm. Uivtn tha fllln
ofa bill by iheCominUalonersuteuforre such lien,
a warrant man ue Jueu v iuc xarwiai oi tna vivtrlct mtnman11ntf him tn uiIca (hn i.mntrtT dai
scribed In said blfl. ' Tho Manhal shall execute the
warrent,audhla return on the warrant of his action
shall be constructive proof of theslsura,and tho
property shall be held subject to the aame wlthoat
the takfns and retaining poatesslon thereof. It shall
ue nocpary 10 erra nniic vj uTtrriiPvuieni i

IhaliiHtlliillnn nt haIA tintrvAlA nn tha toirt nl
hla helm. If known. In whose name tha said de
scribed land waa held when purchased by tbe Dis-
trict. In ell caa notice of the beginning of said
proceedings shall, ou order of tht court, be d

J as In cases of alUcbmeut, and all persons
claiming any intercut in the property seised may,
within ten days after the last publication, or at any
time before final decree, on laavt of the court, ap
pear in sam case anu cuuiesi ins same as prevtaeu
lor w sua nno sectMru

The Kxeoutlve) Soeslon Yassertlar,
Tlie executive acnlou of the Senate) yester

day lasted over two hour, during which tbe large

batcn or 'nominations sent in rcsieraar- - were re-

ferred. Tbe time was mainly occupied lu tbe dis
cussion of the art generally and as
appnai to tne caaua wnere tne names wnirn laueu
or confirmation at the adjournment of the extra ses-
sion had been sent In aet In. Tha DemooraU took the
oroan irounu tnat int Hnurvui onics mv waa iiu- -
conuiiuuouai, anu uia wneuiarj) uki r ui& not
apply to thee raros was Immaterial. They claim
that lha art lsanatrlcti(n niion tha . nowers of tha
Senate, and thai by It In an Indirect man.
ner .tha House of' Booresentativas has
Interfered with the prerogative of the appointment
power, jneaci was coarecieriseu aaute usurpa-
tion ofa rljiht which was expressly conferred by
tliaonnsl tutlnnUDon tha Itcs dent and the ben- -
ate, and tho Iemoerats declared In plain terms
that they would not be bound In the alighteit de-
gree by the provisions ofjhe law. i '

Another MuietCaacv

John T. Scrlvenner was amlnred In tha Po
lice Court yesterday morning on the charge 'if
stealing a pair or mules rrom John uixoa. The
evidence showed that Dixon, who; keep a store on
the, cauaLalaoownsaboatanda pair of taulea,
which he loaned to on a Kouiiison, ncrivennor,
having a bill azaliist Robinson, eoncladM to seise
upon ihe mnlei attached to the boat. They were
taken fat Ms stable, and. on Dixon aooearinr ami
claiming them as his property, ha was told' that If
he would guarantee thai the biu mould oe paid ne
could have the mules. This he refused to do, aud
pncureda:errantforBeriTennef earreet'on the
charge of larreny. AstheroaDpcaml to be pome
doubt regard log tbe ownership of the property,
the case Has ooutlnued until December !3th. In or-
der that Roblnsou. who Is lying sick , at Uauoock,
Md , may be heard from on the, subject

Bonds Called In.
The Secretary of the Treasury ban Iraued

his fifty fifth call for the redemption of bonds
of 1865. The bonds called In are of thecUsa and
numbers uamid aa follows I Coupon 'bonds, dated
July 1, lww-t- w. no. 44QOI to No. fiuno. both Inclu,-stv-

1100. No. 7IH01. to No. ttOOOO, both Iticluslvo)
IAO0, No. 67001 to No. 00000, both Inclusive Ml 00Q,
No 98001 to No. 1OS00O- both Inclusive i toUl cou
pons, gft.OOO.ooo, Registered bonds, redeem
able at tbe pleasure or the United tfUtea
after the 1st day of July, l87U--, No,
1601 to No. 17&0, both Inclusive: 00, iNo.
18101 to No. 14100, both lucluilvai gVW, No. R301 to
no, B7W, uoiu inclusive ii,uAit fto. ztsuiiorio.
2M7M. both Inclusive: total. No. 7UM to No. (WW.
Uikl,..l.i.li HmvA Mn I4U1 tn Na laui k,,lh
Inclusive: total registered, ,tXW.000 aggregate,
glOflOO.OOO. These bonds will be paid attheTreas-ur- y

on and after March 6, U78, and Interest on
(nemwut cease on mat aay,

Teinperanoe Prayer keetlog. ,

, The worker amdng the ladles In the'tebi
peranee cause met In the chapel of the Y, M. C A,

vesterdav at one d. m. and held an lnterestuis; and
highly devotional prayer meeting for tha advance
ment or their cause in tntscuy. snort ana spir
Red remarks, lutenporaed wltn'mrvenl prsyrrs,
made tlie meeting a forerunner of tuuuh good. The
ladles are dead In oarneit, and rood work may be
expected through their instrumentality this winter.

A Tentperanosi Pound Party,
The pound or patkage party and rquilcal

totrtt, gheu at Duum'a Hall last night for the bene.- -

fltofCepitolTenl.Mo. M, I, O.of Rochabltea, waa7

well attendeo, ttiuaere were quicx ana
and many a poond cf rait and crackers was

knocked down fir the fabulous sums of twenty-fiv-

forty, aud tiny cents. The proceeds derived
from the auction made a very handsome sum.

Tho l!plsewpal Convocation.
St. Jolma Church waa moderately welt filled

yesterday morning at tbe service of Ihecotivuca
tlou. An interesting and learned sermon was de-

livered by the Rev. Dr. l'arct, of the Uplphany
Lhurxh. In the e toning ihu services vtvre con
ducted kt the Asieuoloii Church, corner Twelfth
street and Mas bath otetf avenue,

A Marine Ottoefe lruncraL
The remains oi Cupt. Frank Monroe, United

States Marine Corps, who dlod at Mare's Ldaud,
Cal , of erysipelas. November W, arrived In this city
Tuesday morning. Tha funeral will take place at
two o'clock this afternoon from St. Juhu's P. K
Church, aud will ou atleuded bythe Marine
Corps.

Eale of liquor In the CupltoL
The bill Introduced la the House yesterday

by Mr, ElUwurih, of Michigan, to prohibit the7 sal
of liquor lu the United Male Capitol building, pro
strtttuA jnaltyof one mouth's Imprisonment br
a flii-- suit, or both. Ill thudlairetluri of tho court.
for telling or giving away any spirituous ui mail
liquors III tiiwain ii uimuinp. it u ivivnuti i
the Commiittu on 1'ublla Hulldlngs and Grouudi.

Women's National Tnlvrrslly,
Tha House Commlttco on IMucajlou and

Labor aitreed yesterday to report adversely uwn
the bill providing for tho osUblUliinctil uf a
tiuuiena nauonai uuiveiaiiy tu isi vuirwi v
CulumbUf

TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL.

voixas or titu xxxcVTirx axv
T.lCQiar.ATlVE nitAXCItKS.

Information flatliered-a- t the Capitol, 1st the
Oepstrtmeuta, nnd About Town by the

of that Kal lonal Republican,
art

Tioml nations.
The President sent to the Senato yesterday

tho following nominations!
Theodore Roosevelt, of New York, to be coltertor

ofoi ciiHUHns, iminctni rew lorai r.iwin a. airn
iih,ui new ioriiq.uv surveyor oi tuioin, iia
Irloi of Naw Ynrkfli Hradrnrd Prlncn. of New
York, to be naval oftlper, IiHtrlctof New York
William I. King, of Kaw York, toba surveyor of
ciutoras. Greenport, N.Y Thomas J, K. Jones, of ofnaryianq, in oe collector oi customs, Aiinspoiv,
Mdt JameaD. Brady, of Virginia, toba collector of
Internal revenue. Second District of Virginia j of
Etward O. Wade, of Uenrgla, to be collector
of 'Internal revenue. Third District of Georgia)
John J. Collins, of Georgia, to be collector of

Robert F.Smith, of Alabama.
to be collector of customs. Mobile, Ala.: James
Lewis, of Louisiana, to be naval officer. New Or-
leans, La.! Jamca R. Jollev. of Louisiana, to be col- -
iecioroicusioms,-iecoe- ia. noneri r, ttmputu.
of Taxsxto be col lector of Internal revenue. Third
District. Texas i Cheney H. Prouty.of Texas, to be
coueetor or customs, PAiuriai Texas: second Lieu-
tenant Samuel A. Brooks, to be first lieutenant rev-
enue

of
service, United Slates Third Lieutenant

M. Crosley.to be second lieutenant revenue
service. United States) Third Lieutenant John
Morrtssey, Jr., to be second lieutenant revenue
eervh. untted States; Second Lieutenant Wash
ington li. iioetn.te ie nrsiiieutenenireveoue serv-
ice, United. Stateat First Lieutenant Leonard O.
Sheperd to be captain revenue service, United
Btateej First Lieutenant Went worth D Simmons,
tot be Captain revenue service. United Stalest
John Barter, of Tennessee, to be Circuit Judge of
the United States Sixth Judicial Circuit ; Qeorge P.
Sanger, of Massachusetts, to be attorney for the
UnUed State, District of Massachusetts: John M.
uuun, oi Lxiaware, to oemarsnai ior in a unitea
SUtea .District of Delaware; Warren Shurtr. of
Virginia, to be attorney for the western district of
Virginia: Lewis E. Parsons, of Alabama, toibe at-
torney forth north and middle districts of Ala
hum a; Samuel Q. Reld, of Alabama, to be marshal
for the middle and southern districts of Alabama l
W. W. If urrAT. of Tennessee, to be attorney for the
western district of Tennessee: M.J. Waldron, of
Tennessee, to be manhal fur the western district of
Tennessee Bufus Mallory, of OreKon, to be attor
nar, ror ine western amnci oi viriuni w.r.
Wheeler, of Monuna. to be marshal for the western
district of MonUnaiWIUIamWare Peck, of New
York, to be Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
Territory of Wyoming j Samuel a McLln.of Florida,
to ue Awociaie juiuco ot inoouprarai v.ovs ictn
tery of New Mexico.

POSTUAJTKM.
Maine Hanry A. Willis, at Thomaatowa Jamas

W. Wakefield, at Bath.
Vermont Javier IK Clcult, Northflatdt Charles

li, sianning. urauieunro.
MasaaehusetU W Illlam J. Marian d. at Andovsrt

David W, Low, at Gloucester! Silas P. Blodget. at
llyda Park: Mrs. Harriet A. Poland, at North
RruokAeldrJohn B. Bass, at Qulney: Francis P.
Vincent, at Vineyard Grove; Johu W. Locke, at
Wakefield; Joseph K. Buswcll, at Methuen Charles
E. Urlstol.at Ansonla.

CminefUcat Bartlett Bent, at Mlddletownt
Johu W. lllll, at Water bury: John Brown, at

t
New York Miles A. Brown, at East New York (

Ira E. Locke, an Sandy Hill
IVn nay van la Newton Walls, at Rcnovo; Rob-

ert W Crane, at PeUotla: Alfred B.TUton, at
Uerpar.

Wwt Virginia John Little, at Piedmont; a F.
Lelsenlng. at Charlestown.Vlrlii(TlIH (1 lntta at Ptrhti r Jsna T.
Janes, at Ashland.

Aiaoama Moms JJ. niriersnam, at Nooue.
Indiana William M. KendalLat Plymouth! J.

Olasa McPheetera. at Bennington: George U Duun,
at ureeiisuurg: jamee M. watta, at ueipni.

Illinnla-- C. Taylor, at Wenona; Cyrus T. Prouty,
at Carllnvlile: Kmorv Greav. at Falrburc: Chris
tian Y.Lang, at Carthajnt John R. Houllng, at
nocnue; iuoius nniuiBy, at jiwim; cxomi v.
Reese, at Para i John C Cover, at KnozvUlej J.R.
Corlus, at La Halle.

Tennessee Mrs. isora u jonnson, at antioyviue.
Mlchlnn Edward J. Boumworth. at Hndaon.
Wisconsin Jerome L. Marsh, at Sheboygan l

Charles Frahtx, at Kenoaha; Henry B, Uarahaw,at
uaiisuan,
. Mlunesoto-Josl- ah E. West, at St. TauL

Iowa Nelson M. Page, at Fort Dodge J Edward
Knott, at Waverly.

Mlsaousl-- J. T.K. Heyward, at Hannibal.
Arkansas James T.WaUon, at Helena: Iaao W.

Carhart, at llot Springs: JerseUCrareos, at
J George Aycock, at Pine DlusT.

Ohio Alexander Reed, at Toledo.
Register of Land Office at, New Orleans William

U. luirwarl nf lAiiUlaiia.
Iiidlan. Agents Isaiah Llghtner. Miryland, at

Santee agency. Nebraska I Samuel O. Eby, of Penn-
sylvania, at "Otoe agency, Nebraska! William II.
iMiiieiaon.oi lujmo, at run iiaii.iuanui r. i,m
lioeper, or Maine, at suseton agency, uaxou.

To be second lieutcusnt. sun infantry, Her
bort O. toulxw, of Minnesota.

The Ilecant Award.
While, ao much has been aald and written on

ane'sldcTaud Oie other about the'recent fish award.
'and while the editorial cudgel of generalisation,
highly colored by prejudice, lias been wielded
pretty freely, very little Is known of tho history of
a dispute which has been going on for almost three--'

quarters of a century, or of the series of diplomatic
struggles from which the United Stales has emerged
an acknowledged victor.

In tho early days pf our Government, constant
dispute and wnnbyancca arose from the selsuro by
the British American cruisers cf United
fishing vessels round within three marine inUcs of
their coast. Frequently these vessel were com- -
ulled by stress ofweather logo beyond the line;I ut soreetlmas, It i&um be confessed. our fishermen.

In the desire for a good" catch, would knowingly
ircsi'&M. At any rate, surh a lino Is very Intangible,
and by a convention a far back as lam the privi-
lege waa Iven to thecltlseus of each country to
fish In certain waters of the other.

Our fishermen kvalled themselves of the privi-
lege with such energy that wo find In ISM, and ear-

lier, the colontsu appealing for protection from the
pushing, thriving lusejis pf the United States,

thk XEciPKocrrr teeaty,
ratified In lftM. confirmed the terms of the former
agreement, but provided for oommlatlouers, who
should determine what portion of the coast should
ba exempt, ' It also provided for the importation of
fish In the ports of either country free of duty, and
Interdicted! all Ashing In river or their mouths.

Before this treaty our country realised a Urge
revenue from- this duty ou mackerel and all salt
or pickled tish Imported from the colonies, and the
remission of thU duty was held to be equivalent
to a bonus of one cent per pound to the colonies.
The only privilege which the United States re-
ceived In return was that of fishing tn colonial
waters.

Again the British colonies raised tbe old cry of
"greater advantage," and again our Government
compiled ,ln the treaty for an amicable settlement
or an causes or oinercnce oetween ureal uriuiu
and the United Sutes, proclaimed July 4, 1S71, the
United States, while it did not acknowledge Ihe
"greater advantages" rlslmed, yet lisgri-e- to
leave the settlement of this disputed question lo
the commission which has but recently completed
lu work

Now, ihe charge of greater advantage accruing to
me unueu otaies was supported emeu? uy ine ia--

"&im&lSSF$V&'E& "Z' I

of course, by treaty, had a perfect right to do this
but If It could be proven It would In a great meaa- -

uresuUtantlate the charge made Ou thUvilal
tNiliithowever.therewaeagreatdffrereuceofoplii- -
Inu. Canadian Ashermeu swore that two thirds or
the fish cauuht by the Americans were caught
Wltnin uiis ima, wnue Amencan nsnermeu swore
that one etchth was alarre estimate. It Is theotln

) of com patent authorities tnat there hi no neces-
sity for us (i go within three wiles of the shore to
fish, which very materially weakens the malu ar-
gument of the claimant.

il an sucn cases, noweTer, a great uesi ucpouns
uiiuii the uinnlro. Mr. DulfoSaO. the Minister from
iS'":.!r.i,:.??'Jl!!?.'K5!S?,!XS.nS?,Sf Si
itnwiillng to render a decision unlet a clear case
was made him unpopular '
hare. He msr rtalin however, that iVing less
than one third the amount claimed by the opposite
side waa all that could be reasonably expected ia
such a complicated ra. As to the award JHW,

-lt U uudoubtedlycxresstve from an American
suiidpolnt. Amerloans claim, and In all good
faith, that ll,UUJ(X would be ample, while the
Cansdiaua Just as firmly believe that tl6,oiA),U00
would be a Just award.

THE TREAT OF 1871
provides for the payment of the award In grdu In
one year alter the decision, and si this quoulon

IruBltf nit i.If.ib In 1RHI atnl utilitiu itiirna, niuf link
vision Is made, the old difficulty will again arise.
It ha, been su jysated thai frciu tha facts acaulred
by the UoiuinlAsloii au cstimite bo made of the
value ofthe privileges, yearly conredod. and from
this data a utpl tallied aunt may be agreed upou,
which will suite forever tills vexed question,

Mr. Matthews' Bllver Iteyilutlort.
The followlug Is tho text of the resolution

Introduced lu the Berate yesterday by Mr.
riktlug to the publio credit l

Whereas by iho ait tu titled "An actio strengthen
tba imblli ciwllt " aimnivihl Uaroh la. l&iV. It wss
provided and duttlared that the leltu uf Uie United

States was thereby solemnly pledged to the pay
raent In ilnor Itae-i- Ira ent or all the Interest- -
bearing obligations of the United State, except In
Cfuwvhere the law authorising the Imiio of such
obligation had cxprHaly provided that the same
might be paid In liwftil money or other currency
uirii ruin ana surer.

And whereas all of the bonds of tho United
Stateaeuthnrtxodtobo loaned by the net en till ml
"An act to authorise the rohtndtug of the national
dLljt." Jnlv 11. 1S70. bv the termi of said

were declared to lo redeemable In coin of
tnetneti prceut sutniani vaiue, twaring interest
pavable semiannually In melt coin.

And whoreaa all boud of Ihe United
SUtea authtrlied to be. Issued under the to
act, entitled "An act to protl la for the resumption

specie aymentst"approved January It. 187 are
required to be of ihe deHcrlptlou ofliondsof the
i;niii hisus (invriiMii in tna saiaaeinr ingrens approved July 1LIT70, eutllled-A- n act au

And whereas at the date of the panaceof aald aet
Congress last aforesaid to wit, the lath, of July,

1X70 the enln nf tha l'nttd States nf standard value
that date Included silver dollars of the weight of

4iz;f grains racn, as neciarea or tne act approvca
Januarr ML ((CO. ntititld"An eel snnnlamantarv to
the act entitled 'An act esUbllshtng a mint and
regulating the coins of the Untted State,' " to be a
legal tender of payment, according to their nominal
vaiue, lor any enma wnaieverr inereHtre, new

toftwLruThat all lha bonds of tha United
SUtea Issued or authorised to be luued under the
said acu of Congresa hereinbefore recited arapay
ablsuminelital and IntaresL at lha rmtlonofths
Governmentoftb United States, Insurer dollars

the ooloage of the United. SUtee. containing
412 grains each of sundard iirrer, and that to re-
store to lu coinage such silver coins, aa a legal-te-

dertn payment orsald bongs, principal and Inter-
est, la not In violation of the public faith nor In
aerogauon or toe ngnu or. ue puouo creaiior.

The resolntlon was ordered to be printed and to
He on the table.

Tke Senate. Caaamltteee,
The following ts a eorneted list of tha Sen

ate Comtultteee so far aa ehanges were made by
tbe order of the Senate yesterday. The commit
tees not named la the ubjolaad list remain u be-

fore i

Ferry, Jones, (of Nevada,) Allison, Bayard, Kernan,
Wallace. Voorheea.

Commerce Messrs. conkiiaa fcnairman). snen- -
iwr UoUHtan litUMmi Jnui f tJavaila.. CW.
aon. uanuis. itansom. KaoDian.

Manufactures Messrs., Jtolllna, (chairman,)
Burnslde, Cameron of Fa,, Johnston, McPhersen.

MHIUry Affairs Messrs, u Spencer, (chairman J
Rurnslde, Wadlelgh, Plumb, Cameron of Pa
nanaoien, iocart iu Mexey cuuer.

Naval Affairs Mesara. Banrent, fchalrman.)
Anthony, Conovar, Blaine," Why to, McPheraoa
Jones or Fla. '

and Post Roads Maeara. Farrv.

Jchairman J Hamlin, Paddoei, Cnnover, KlrKwood,
lurnstde, Saulskury, Maxey, Bailey.
Indian Affairs Mesara, 'Allison, (chairman,)

Oglesby, IngalU, Saundera, McCreery, Coke, Mc-
Donald.

District of Columbia Messs. Doraey, (chair- -

mauj rpeocer, ingaiia, houibb, Merruaon, .

Harris.
ratenta Hessrs. nooto, icnairman,) vvaaieign.

jinar, Kernan, Morgan.

fee. Saunders, Kellogg, Garland, Orover, Hareferd.
Railroads Mesara. Mitchell, (chairman ) Dawes,

uorseT. ieuar.DauDuersL Jtiuatwi. niaaoisu naa
som. Itarnura. Lamar. Armstronr.

i in Minna anti Biiniiuraitaara. nnunn. irnur.
mau J Chaffee, Booth. Plumb. Hereford, Coke, Hill.

ua toe nevuiou oi ins lws ucssra. tnrisinncy,
(chalrmauj Matthews, Davis of Illinois, Wallace,
Kernan.

Civil Service and Retrenchment Messrs, Teller,
rcneirmanj ugiesey, dochu, stevjeary,
inyie, ucca.

Rules Messrs. Blaloe, (chairmanJ Ferry, Merrl-mo-

Ijaveea of the MumIssIdbI River Messrs. Brace.
(chairman.) Blaine, KeltotY, Cockrell, Harris.

i rausportaiion nouies w Miareaooaru sieasis,
Cameron of isconsln. (chairman.) Windom. Con- -
over, Cameron of Pennsylvania, Dsvla of West Ylr
gin la, Lamar, Beck. Butler, z '

iu azamine inaneverat vraiicoea vi uia uiuService Messrs. Chaffee, (chairman,) nlndora,
Hamlin, Merrl mon, Eaton.

Doorkeeper rolk'e Trouble,
As stated In yesterday's Republican. Door

keeper Polk, of the House of Representatives, has
got blmsetf Into a very deep pool of very hot water.
The resolution directing the committee on At
counta to investigate him has been prepared, and.
Ills understood, will be offered by Mr,
Potter, of New York. If --lha Cosnalttoe on Ao- -

counta shows any disposition to delay action a
resolution will be offered direct declaring the oSce
of Doorkeeper vacant and providing for a new
election. ,ln the Thirty-fift- Congress the

of the House was expelled because ha put
on fire extra employees not authorised by law, aud
the resolution against 1'otk will recite an allega-
tion that he baa placed upon the roll

imnlavM In vIolatlAn fit tha law. ir re
ports are true, bpeeker Randall ts not well pleased
with the Doorstep r, for he U reported lohavc said
inaiinewey iu union uia uinui wm
mau a ii a laurniBK-sioc- lor ins wnoin udum. nr,
Polk Indeed Imagines himself a blger man than
old Randall," for his subordinates have informed
applicants for admlsslou tovtke floor that a card in-
dorsed by the Doorkeeper was more effective than
oua aigiiea oy sue optaacr,

It looks very much aa though Col. Polk would
nave a naru roau so iravci.

Tha Tot on Ilia bllver Hill In tha BenatV
Tho oto on theTuotlon to make the silver

bill the special order for Tuesday la regarded as
significant and a regular tesrvote on tbe question.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, aud other prominent
advocates or remonetluUou, say that tbe vote uf
yesterday will be about the vote on the final
passage of tha bill. The vote waa 41 to .18,
The yeas were Messrs. AUIm, Bailey, Beck,
Itoolli, Bruce, Cameron or Wisconsin, ChaQee,
Coke, Couoer, Davis of Illinois, DarU or West
Vlrctnle. Dorsey, Ferry, Garland, Gordon, Harris
llerehird, Howe, lugalfa, Johiikton, Jonva of Flor-
ida. Joue of Nevada, Klrkwood, Mctrearr, Mac
Donald, Matthews, Maxey, Marrlmon, Morgan,
Oglesby, Paddock, Patterson, Plumb, Ransom,
Saunders, Teller, Thunnan, Voorhees, Wallace,
Windum, and Withers.

Nays Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Blaine, Burn-sid-

Chrl tlauey, Davis, Eaton, Hamlin, Hill, La-
mar, Mcl'herson, Mitchell, Morrill, Randolph, Rol-
lins, Sargent, Wadlelgh. and Whyto.

Protection af Pnbllo Hecorda.
The bill tntroduood lit the House yesterday

by Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, to aid la the pro-

tection of publio records and property against loss
And damage by fire, provides lhat heads of Depart
menu shall place In all buildings containing public
records au automatic signal telegraph adapted to
transmit signals of flra by means of an unusual

beat A commission composed of the Com
mlssloner of Patent, the supervising Architect of
tbe 1 reasury Department, and the tecreUry of tbe
Smithsonian lusiliutestiallselect the best telegraph
for Hie purpose Indicated, and shall certify to tne
heads or Departmenu such a system of signals as
may bo approved by them.

Survivorship Aunultlea for lha Army.
Tha bill Introduced by Mr. Iiurnslde in tht

Senate yesterday "fir the protection of widows, or-

phans, aud of otUcers of the army of
L. II ..!.. Oa.t. n.lit.. tk.t MA .
" MP to us. br ri.il A

vlvorsblp annuity protection, the Hecretafy of War
shall adapt a aet of annuity Ubtas, based upon suby
able life uble and six perceuthiteresttorefrulale
deductions to be made from the monthly pay of
army otllrers wider sixty years of age and of
healthy lives, and to secure to each one of such
omcers tna survivuriuiu anuuiir ur tioci hpurenase lor a uouiuee vt ue uesiguatea oy wm.

Th Huron Investigation,
Tbe Huron uaval court of Inquiry was oc

cupied yesterday with .hearing read the record of
vviiAnliiv'n after whlrh lha rnurt fln.

" " '" '"t1m"' f '" "" ?

day. The Judge Advocate put In some documeut
ary VTiUOiivv, anu n vuui tujwuiiivt cmi;
nnur iu coiisequeiioeuiuieiuneraioi ucui, reamer,
which took place yesterday afternoon.

Paper Contract Awarded.
Th contract for supplying th paper for

printing InUrual revenue stamps has been awarded
to a D. Warren ot Co., of Boston, their bid being
the loweM and moat satisfactory. The price is 10
lenuapouud rorAegvwbleslseandllH cenu for
b..Iimb .! 1 Itsiiit iA nil HAllnHi nfunu will K
required for the remainder of tha current fiscal

Tli Territory of Lincoln,
Col. E. C Drearier, delegate from tha Black

IIUli country, was heard before th House Cum'
mltte on Territories yesterday, In advocacy of lbs
bill providing for the cslablUhmeiit of the Terri-
tory of Uncoli. which la proposed to eubrac the
riglou above referred to. t, V

'Conscience Fund Contribution,
Eighty ilutlars conscience money was re-

ceded at the Treasury Dpartiant yesterday from
a rviirut iiwyiva auwvvau sMauir iroca a.u
rop, en account of unpaid customs duties.

STATE LEGISLATURES.

rmnixiA.
Dad Frauds llrought to Light.

Richmond, Va.. Deo. 0, Oen, Am Rosen,
Satfond Auditor, today, tn aoommjnlcatton to
the General Assembly, made the announcement
that 135 0TO worth of coupon bonds had been ab-

stracted from the Treasurer's office1 and fended a
second time under the funding act of March 30,
1871. These bonds Include old coupon bonds sent

the Treasurer's office for conversion Into regis
tered bonds under act of March, 18A6, also,
coupon bonds Issued under act of March
iw, anu exonengea in ireasurers omce lor omer
bonds, also coupon bonds exchanged for new
onts. under fundln actof 1871. All theaa bonds
were presented for the refunding operation, clean
and free from any mark of cancellation, though
the Treasurer wu required by law to cancel and
file them In hla office. Actual value of

bonds ts about twenty three thousand
dollars In new consoler . and peeler
bonds and the embesslenient Increases tbe public
debt by that amount. Theae devetopmenu but dis-
close new facttln the defalcation of StaUTreasurer
Joseph May jln 1173, for which he was Indicted but
not tried, he being adjudged Insane by the court.
This additional embetilement waa bmuaht to Debt
Irt the course ofexamination of records and papers
In the Second Auditor's and Treasurer's office made
to teat the accuracy of tha funding done under tht
in no i ng acii saji.

" ' tAZironxzA.
Tha aovernoiaYltwe, va Chinee Znsaalgr

tloa.
Saw FANciaco, Dec 6. In his meseagt to

the Ledslature. Gov, Irwin refers" to the Chinese
question, to the effect that tha presence Of the
Chinese here, has Initialed an irrepressible conflict.
That If the right of unlimited immigration U con-

ceded to tha Chinese, there la danger of their n

over riding our own, provided that they are
DroUeted hare under ttravlslona of tha traatr. But
there la Imminent danger that the conflict
will become bo sharp that the Government will be
unable to saeure to the Chinese the (protection to
Which they would be entitled both by the treaty
and the laws ef hnmanlty. In view of this contla- -

Sancy he says It U the plain duty of the Untied
Government tnaaeurn tha abmratian of tha

prevlalea of the treaty permitting unrestricted
Chinese Immigration, and tho Legislature ef this
Bute should memoralls the President and Con-
gress to that effect.

Uaanfaetory,
Njew York, Dec 0. Tha strlklag

aUrt a factory for themselves), 300

going to work, and the number win be increased
to 600 In a week. Tbreeotherfaotorlekontheaame
co operative plan will be at work within a week.
The strikers claim that they have 90,ono 000 caplul
at their bask. y they had a procession and
marched through the aueeta, full y 1,000 persona k

being la line.

A Capital iBdoreesneai,
New Yobk, Dec 6. The Chamber of

adonted the following reaolutloni
Xmolved, That the views enunciated by the Presi-

dent of the UnlUd SUtea InhU recent message
possess for this chamber a paramount In-

terest because of hU declared oppoaitlonto any
financial measure lhat will Imperil lb public faith.

Baaa Ball Leagna.
Cleveland, O., Dec 6. Tha baa ball

league decbued that so league club should
layou Sunday. The championship .season waa
led at six months, commencing May L

, iscoxoMica
Tha Establishment of a National XastltuU

Advocated.
Editor National Republican:

About four years ago tha National repub-
lican published two articles advocating the founda-
tion at the seat of government, but not with gov
ernmental meaus.ofanatlonallnstituteofeconomla
science. I have since avowed that I composed
those articles,! Perhaps, in making that avowal, I
waaundulylnfluenoed by some erroneous expects
tlons. I confess that expected that there would
soon be a great reaction against the abuse that I
uau om w Buucr on account di mr naemy u tarn
trust reposed In me by.the late Chief Justice Chase
whkn he placed tn my btmds his letters, with his
diaries and other documents, as I have suted In
my life of him. But I was disappointed. There
has bean a slow and far from vigorous reaction
where I thought thai there would be a strong and
aulck one. After all, however, I consider that the

baa come when I may once more venture to
Invite attention to the carefully considered project
advocated In the anonymously published articles
above alluded to, I still consider that the title' P PUBLIO JCCONOUICSL
Is a batter title than nolltical aoonomr. X atlll con
sider that there U a real science of economy at
Urge, Including private economics, generally ealled
simply economics. In the first of toe two crticlea
above referred to allusion wss made to Sir William
Hamilton's definition of a science as a complement
of cognitions, having. In point of form, a logical
Pirfoctlon, and. In point of substance, rest truth,

also alluded to avathsr prevalent Idea
that there is no real selenee to be found In what la
Irene rail r railed nulltical economr. Accordini
that mtschlef-doui- notion, economics can not
couslds rod as containing a complement of s

truths erranred In order certainties nf the
ory methodically brought together for the benefit
of art. This notion I am more than ever disposed
w expose to censure, icii uonot win tossy 100
much In favor of the present state of economies,
w hut her treated as a science of regarded aa an art
It Is, In part, because I find In economic so much
Imperfection that I am so desirous to commend as
well aa possible the project of a national Institute
of economics. In th first of the two articles above
referred to are these words t "An institute of econ-
omic science at the caplul ef the Ujitted States
might do great credit to Mie country and great ser-
vice tothe world. The times are favorable to the
Indicated project Tbor are hard times. Indeed :
times of pecuniary trouble, but,unfavorable to most
projecu which involve expenditure, they almost
seem to point to the establishment of such an Insti-
tute as that here advocated as a proper preparation
for ihe economic future of th country,' When
wrote thos words I bad

No OUT OF rfiOrrlECT,
J did not try to play the prophet T had no pre-
vision of the bloody railway strikes which were to
Immortalise In sham theyearjiow pesetas through
IU final month. But I had long devotecTmuch at-
tention to the thoughts and feelings of the "work
Ing classes," and of poor men enerally, as thos
thoughUand reelings variously found eipressloni
and X had no doubt that If we did not do our very
utmost to promote the speedy but secure amelior-
ation ef the state and prospecu of the poor, we
must, ere long, pass through aulutragio trouble.
Therefore, I was very earnestly desirous that all
measures likely to promote that cause should be
adopted without delay.

Hd I been rich, or had I even been tn easy
I could easily hav brought about th

foundation of theproiected economic Institute. The
article Just quoted said, and I can now repeat with
unquestionable correctness, "At the outset. Utile
money would be needed. The beginning of the In-

stitute may well be limited to comparatively Inex-
pensive things. A few lectures, as to which the ex-
penses should be confined to tbe cost of the hall
and of advertising, might well begin tbe work,

AOAIN IEABTTEBTLY COMMEND

the surely not Immodest project advocated In that
article. II ought not to be prejudiced because It
was originated by a person who baa since become
distinguished as the best abused author of the
period. W hen I originated It I had no reason to
expect to be so derided aud defamed throughout th
country. 1 had often been applauded and encour-
aged aa an unpretending agitator for amelioration
of the state and prospect of the poor, and no one
had been base enough to hold me up to public
scorn because Lwa "a needy person." There was
every reason to suppose that I could gain s"ucb aid
a would enable roe to realise the project here
again presented to consideration.

I ZDct to see it realised ere Ion a. It Is notonlv
feasible but easy, and la of capital concern tothe
country.

There U reason to believe that a lecture on tht
"Past and Present of the Poor" will soon be de-
livered here and elsewhere for the benefit of the
lndlreut who need to be relieved bv
charity. On that occasion, It appears to me, there
ought to be at least a passjng commendation ef the
project nio iu uuhuvhi

R. B. WARDEN.
WAsaixaroif, December 4, 1877,

A Poreelaln 1 lollo.
A poor old man, who formerly worsted In a

Saxon porcelain manufactory, but who now Urea
lu Venice, after many years' perseverance has per
fected a. remarkable Invention. He Is a great lover
of music. He has made a violin of porcelain,
wnicn, inseuncasot tne, nerraony, ana compass,
ti trulv charm In. The violin case ia extremely
lfgWihe cords are of metal, and the form of tha
bow. differs from ibat now lu use. It belog almost

iu snap. i

NlifBTBEif homesick Irlabsaaa wer teul
home to ue old sd last weak by ue Maseaehmsetu
ooara ei state aoariuea.

wr.Mivs cvbax

Statement of the Attorneys of tha Mesara.
Welsh.

N kw Yon a, Dec 6 A Havana letter of De-

cember 1,1177, has the following:
Mr. Juan de One, one nf the members of tbe

firm of Mora, One A Co , of Hagua, attorneys for J,
A W. Walsh, nf Philadelphia, contribute tha
following touching the much mooted question of
we Messrs. n nn oeing nave owners in tuna i

Messrs. J. A W. Welsh, durtna manv Years of com- -

merclal relations with an Importing house In Tnn

hundredsnfihousandeof dollars, and In order to
arrange for the final peymc"' of thU considerable
sum care their power of attorney to Messrs Mora,
OnaA Co.. af Hamia. Thaa vantlemen made au
arrangement with Ihe debtor by which he trans-
ferred to Messrs. Welsh some mortgages he bad on
the hlantatlnnseellad I'nrln and Taterrafo. Thoaa
roortgagea proceeded from sums which the debtor
of the Messrs Welsh had advanced during many
years to Mr. F. Ysnejre, proprietor of those planta
Urns at lhat time. ,

By means of thete mortgage" the attorneys tor
Mesara. Welsh acquired the proprietorship of said
alanutlons for the Wehh Bnithcrs, who agreed to
the arrangement, hot gave Immediately an order
to their attorneys to ecu the planutlons, for the ex-
press reason that It waa not convenient for them to
have property with stave attacked to It. Difficul-
ties, which prevented a rvadr sale of the pUnta
tlona. Induced Mora, Oua A Co. to open
Desotlatlona for tho purchase of the prop-
erty for themselves. Messrs. Welsh', ac-
cepted and transferred the property
to Mora, OnaA Co., In a private bill of eels, the
legalised document being reurded until ail the
necessary of a formal sale could ba
gone through Meanwhile the plantttloit Tetegrafo
waa completely burned and destroyed by tbe In-
surgents, and the plantation Purlo suffered heavily
from tbe earn cans, while the greater part of the
slaves were carried off by the Insurgent.

These losses fell on Mora. Ona A Co., not on
qcan. nfiMi, wiiu wtr viiij iiivviummij unucn

of the planutlons lor a short time, driven to that
posmenay uie necessities oi ue ease, ana wisy ap- -
TMarstlltaa nwrnm In tha rrrbriti tor tha ante
reason stated above, thai the official document of
the sale h bean returned by unforseen ereau.
Mr. Ona states, however, that within a short time,
all of theoffldal documenU ofa lawful tale will be
ta met r poaaunion, ,

JsTJCZJCO.

A formidable Lard Movement,
San Francisco, Dec fl. A Tucson dispatch

aye i' Letters frem Guerrero aad MIcfaoacun aay
Oen. Alvares has Issued apionnnclamento tn favor
of Lerdo. Ue has 6,000 aoldtars, and tbe movement
uoonslderad Important, as It shows a changs of
opinion among th more southern provinces of
uexieo, which until new were considered sat ror
Was. Geaerals Jos Urrea and Jesus Belanxas are
InTucsen In favor of the Lord party, and ate
ready to operate on Sonera and Sfnaloe. Tbe pre
vailing opinion is idbi aenve operations win use
place very soon, and the friends of Lerdo here seem
very confident of snecesa.
LEKDO mSTIBE IN FAVOB Or OEN. ESCOBEDO.

UAViKA.Decft. The steamship City of Mexico
arrived hare from Vara Crux, and bricgsAne
fallowing Intelligence i

CrrT or Mxkico, December -
Lerdo de Triad has written letters' sutlng that It

hta Intention to withdrew all pretension to tbe
Mexican Presidency. He Intend to retire to
France, desire that hla name shall n longer be
used for political purposes, and recommend Gen.
Eacobedo to the suffrages of LU friend. Thee
Eroieaelona are not believed la by many of hla

Various bodies of troops are marching towards
the frontier.1

TUB EOaBCBAsTS BAILEOAD CONCESSION

Is supported by a majority of both Hauaasof Coa
grass. It is believed tbeRosecrana Company has
un deposit 110.000,000 In England, aud thai Tem
Bcott Is the leading spirit of the company, which.
It Is said, has 3 9v,O0O ready to commence opera-
tions. The company agrees to deposit F.5J0.00O as
security with th Mexican government, and to build
ISO kilometers of th road before receiving any gov-
ernment subventions.

The spirit of th Mexican press Is peaceful.

Yuneral af Victims of tba Huron.
. Boe-ro- Deo. 6. The funeral of George P.
Ryan, let commander of tho United States steam-ahl- p

Huron, at th Church of to Immaculate Con-

ception was attended by all the naval n

stationed here? The pall bearers were officers
of th Unned8ta(es ihlp1Tabah, and a detach
meat of sailors from the sam teasel bore the body
Into the church. At th oloa of th services a
fu Doral cortege waa farmed and escorted to St Au-
gustine Cemetery, Sooth Boston, by a company of
marines from the and th receiving snip
Wabash. ,

Niw Yobe, Doc Th remains or tne lata
Lieut Simons, who lost hU lire on the Huron, and
which have been lying In Sailors' Hall, Cob dock,
Brooklyn, were transferred to a steam tug
for removal to Btateu lriaad. The removal of the
remain w a attended by companies of marines and
sailors from th Colorado and Minnesota, while
fiars were placed at half mast and bells were tolled
In tho and the band plaved a dirge.
Ihe body was taken to Buten Island for Interment

toulstan Jockey Club,
'Nett Orleans, Dec 0. At tha Louisiana

Jockey Club fall meetlugthe first race was for th
New Orleans stakes, for Ella
Rowettwon by two Jenglbs, Gen. Philip second,
and Typhoon third, beating- Little 81. Aunt BcUy.
Vermont, Belle Isle, Blue Gown, aud Bradomante,
iirae.aAj'..

mo secona race, one rae, was won oy incom
mods, Buff and Blue second, and Startle third.
lime, oi&

ineiniruirace.iur aliases, iwomues,waa won
by Hl Martin In two straight beau. Trumps second,
and Tenpln disunced. Tim. 3..Tbe weather was clear ana cool and tht track
Tery neavy.

RACES POSTPONED.
Niw Oalean. Deo. ft. The third dav'e races of

tna liuuiaiaua vooaay iiuu nave oven poaiponeu
uuui oaiuriu,

Tramp Aet Doolarwd Unconstitutional
CntoAOO. Dec . In th Criminal Court of

Cook County, tbu morning, Judg MeAluner ren
dered a decision In an appllcatloa for a writ of
Auoeos corpw on behalf of a woman arrested for va-
grancy and committed to prison by a city Justice
under an act to puulsh vagrancy passed by the
LegUlatur of this But at th last
session. Judg McAllister , declared that
tne act was unconstitutional ana atrocious to tne
hut decree. In that it denies to a oerson tha rlrht
ortrlafby Jury guaranteed by our Slate constitu-
tion. Ha aald th act wee paseed'during undo
excitement over th "tramp'' nuisance, and thai
be ahoutd consider he had done a good thing If he
lusoeeded Is giving the measure Its death blow.

A Town on Sir.
rrrrsBDEO, Pa., Dec 7. A special from

Mlllerstown, Butler County, says a fire broke out
last night, about 11 30 o'clock, and destroyed two
blocks In the business centra of the town The
Bank House, a large hotel C D. Aldengera drug
and cigar store. Forest's clothing store, and Frede-
rick's store are burned, and the firs Is

oread In a rabid v.
The estimate of the loss cannot be made yet, but

we properiy nircauy oenroyea reacues uiousauua
ofdullars. At one o'clock a, in. the fire was
spreading, and effort are being made to stop It by
tearing down building.

IVanll of tha Georgia Election.
Auquita, Oa., Dec 6. Tho following Is th

oftlclal vote In Richmond County! For tho new
constitution, 3,019 j against, 1,412; for the home-
stead or 1877, 'J.62J ; for the homestead of J 868, 1,731 ;
for Atlanta u the capital. 1,704; for Mil ledge v Uie,
1,575 J. D. Camming, Democrat, for Senator, 613
majority. As Indicated last night, the new const!
tutlen la adopted by a large majority, and Atlanta
Is Indorsed aa th permanent tanltal or Ihe State,
A large vote has been polled In the State. 2to dis-
turbances are reported.

Attempt lo llraak Jail.
Doylestown, Pa., Dec 6. tAbout five

o'clock this evening the prisoners confined tn the
Bucks County Jail made a desperate attempt to es-

cape, aaaaulUng the deputy with brickbats. The
ontbreak waa promptly sappreAed, but since then
a second attempt has been made by tho prisoners,
who tore out the windows of their ceils. Sheriff
Beinhart called upon the military for support, and

oompauy U. Sixteenth Hfglmeot.fiauoaal
Guard, will remain on duty,

Itetura of IClaotrl elans.
New Yobk, De. Uerrltt Smith

and Oeurge A. Henderson, tbe electricians, who
have been In Europe during the past three months,
engagedln Introducing the quadruples telegrajh
system. 'arrived home yesterday, in the Cuuanl
steamer China. A large number of prominent
electrician and telegraph men went down tho bay
to rtoelre theaa.

AFFAIUS IN EUROPE. '

ExcovitAntxa ni:ronTS rtion tub
TVitKiHit A mt 1 1 a.

Health of tho Pope tmprovlrg A Rnsslasi
Fleet for tha Mediterranean Tha Vrnneda
Ministry neslgned The Royal Marring
In Spain.

The Turkish Victory nt Klena.
LoKDOir, Dec 7. A Russian (fflclal dispatch ad-

mits the capture of Plena and fays Prce MlrUky,
being euecked by 2)0U0to 30 Owl Turks, waa conu
peiieu,arteraatubborn relUnee and heavy lost,
to fall back-fi- rst from Mahren to Elena, arfd then
from Elena tia fortified portion atJakourta, at
hip iirau ui ins muuniain gQTQ,

The Turks renewal tlie attack nn Wednesday
mornlns, but according to Ihe alert M vires, w hlcn
were to & W Wednesday evening, tha stuck had
rrasea eua itoumanian reioiorcemcuu were ar-
riving.

FUJITRCm TUIKISII BVOCFMTIVL
CrNBTatTiVftp,l.v DM. d. A' TnrkUh dlvtita

frnmOtman Baxar, under taleh (Paihcreatarday
occupied Kearora. after some cannonading. BUc
batullons of Rnssfaiis. fearing Isolation, are re-
treating rrom there to Tiraova. Suleiman Paaaea
neaoquancrs areatiti at "lena.

1TUATIOH ABOUT EXZEKOVH.
MukhUr Pasha telaaisohs as follows t "Tha

snow around Krwroum Is three feet deep. Th
Russians have posted a corps of observation on
to iva dotod, aouquanerea am resaauiaes;
their troops In adjacent villagaa,"

roucror thbturkc
LoitDOir. Deo, 7. The Paris correspondent ofthsl

Timet pobllihes a letter rrom a person holding a
position of trust connected with one of tbe highest
personages of the Ottoman Empire, dec laring Uaag
the Turks are hopeless of success, andasaooa as
Erreroum la Uken aud the Audrtanopl road
threatened will treat separately with Russia an4
cede the free paasase of the Boephnrui to the Rus-
sians, rather than permit them to advaaoe on Conr
aununople.
bumian flcct fob the m edit iikam bah.
The DvtM-k- Zeitung state that part of the Kms

slan BaJtlo fleet baa sailed for the Mediterranean.

Keetgnatloa of th French Minister,
tLomoo, Doc 7. The Times has the folLvsr

Inc special j
Paris, Dec 6 Th French Ministry tender-- si

their reslrnatloiia at this morning's council, anal
(ipaiucni aiacManonnaaaocepiea luem.

m. dutodse's corrDiTiosrs.
The followfnr era the conditions tm whbh as.

Dufoura aaratT ta aUatrmt tn fnrn a rhln
That the Ministry shall hare entire liberty aa to a
official appolntmenu; that the Marshal shall agra
to bills restricting tbe power to declare a sut afsiose.ahd modifying the press restrictions, an4
aba) I send a mesaa to' the Chamber roarer
teeing it ajrajoii capncinus aiaaoiuuon. Tn
Marshal accepted these Conditions with much dlftV
culiy. at first declaring he would resign, lie mux
desire to have the choice of th Ministers vt Ma-
rine War. and Foreign Affaire. M. DufoUre mad
uo engagement, nn this point and It la considered
unacceptable. The Mink-tr- y will probably not b
definitely formed for two days,
AIT imiMPOETANT ftEMIOX OF THE AMEMBLT.

VtBiAiiXESjDeo. . The expected debate to th
Chamber of Deputies on the question of
proceeding with the discussion of the budget has
not occurred. The sitting, or both Houses wen
unimportant

Tba Royal Marriage ApprovaoL,
London, Dec 6. Router's telegram froaa

Madrid announce) that th council of Minister
approved th Intended marrlag of th

King with the Priuceas Mercedes.

Health of tha Pop.
Home, Dec 0. The Top Is better II

has left his bed.

MMJSJT TELEUUAM.
Ksw Yore, Deo. , Amos SI u not, alias Asus

Nick, and Daniel B. Chamberlain have been
and a large quantity or counterfeit Mars-vtl-

and. Lexington (Ky.) railroad bndsfooael
upon them. Theacoussd wore committed for
ami nation.

PuiLADEtraiA, Dec 8. A very distinguished
company waa assembled at tbe Penn Club
to receive B. L. Farjeoo, the English ooveltat, and
WJ W. Hiarr. lha artist. Ail tha nmmln.nl m,n iJ
letters and artlsU of Philadelphia were present and
the reception was or a very enthusiastic character.

roNCHXToVLA, LA, Pec ft. A school teacher,
named Varner. waa irrjLri and luJml lu Uil luA
nrgbtonacharro of drunkenneits. The Jail was
set ou Art and. Varney was burned to death.

PobtEadrs, LaDoc 6. A survey of the Jetty
channel made shows that there la twenty
two feet or water lu the channel, withal leas a
width of

Bono. Dec (L Tha sale of tha awlmad rahle
companies opened with brik bidding today and

rices ruled about as high aa at previous sale.B lough there was a slight falling off lu the pric of
pur

, c, 0 The trial of Jamas
Gardner and Jacob Grove, charged with the mur-
der of Rev, J. M. Friday, at Harper'a Ferry, on
June 1 last, vt ns couimenied lu tbe Circuit Court cat
uus county

Kxw Yobe, Due. . Collector Arthur has mImI
acargoufaugar to make a test rase Ira regard I
icvcuiiuiiuH in uiB iimui QLaitiucui IU (W--
latlon to coloring.

Baltixobe, Dec. ft. In the rellroadeoniptracr
trinbi the case was given to the Jury at four p. m As
eight p, ra. the Jury had not agrceaand waa tockesl
up for the nigh

Pabu, Dec. ft, The young American painter;
Henry LeUnd, was accidentally killed yesterday
while playing wllh a pistol which be thought was

8t Jo'fif, N. B . Dec ft AballJlng In course of
erection on Prince William street fell aud
eight men are supposed to be crushed In the ruins,

Boston. Dec. ft, The Executive Colin ell ha Com-
muted th death sentence of Albert T.Joy,

JJ. U Hunan, to lifo Imprison men t.i
Nbw'Yobe, Dec C Tho bail of Alllgcr Brothers,

lateagenu of the Commercial Unlou Auurano
Company, or London, has been reduced to
"ZDKiDwoon, D T. Dee. G. Tht evening Samuel
Curley shot and killed Ins wife andlhen shot ant
killed himself. Jealousy was the cau.

TaoY, Dec . The National Exchanga Bank of
Troy has rune Into voluntary lliiuldatiou. Ua
bllltleawlU be promptly met,

BUBUMOTOK.NJDen 6. The anni-
versary of the settlement of thU place was appro-
priately celebrated

Pbovidbkce, It. L, Deo. ft A. Doyle,
Ttepubllcan.was elected major for the twelfth
Urn

Wihk xrxa. Man, Doo. ft. Madam Coucbon.
wife of r Coutlion, died here this
morning.

lira lb In Mornlrg. .
About one o'clock this morulng "aa alaru of

fire waa strnck frem box 124, on aicouulof a fir
lntwoone-ktor- frame buildings, Nos. 2Msndi
Eighth street northwest. The bull ilngs were
both gutted by the fire, the darnuxe amounting t
about IWO. Kc428 was occupied as a iarpcuter-sho-p

and owned by Mr. Kramer. Ki. tvt was
own ed by Mrs. Bertie Pcbaeicr, and octuple
as a restaurant and barber "lion and mr otner

by a colored man named Kit hard Marshall,
The bulldlnra were in cl"e proxlmttv to th
stables on Eighth rtreet. but the llreinon, by great
exertions, prevented the flra from" spreading.

Treasury IlegUtar,
la looking over the Treasury Roglsttr for

1877 we find that twelvechlef of divisions hail from
New York, Pennsylvania ho ten, Illinois has three,
Ohio nine, Iowa three, Michigan two, New Llamp
shire five, Maine four, California two, Connecticut
two, Virginia three, Maryland three, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia three.

Confirmations.
The Senate, tn executive soulon, yesterday

confirmed the following nominations
JohuB Hawley. of Illinois to be AwUsntSeo-retar- y

of the Treasury, vice MrCorralck reidgiied.
James W. Wakeleid to be postmaster at Bath,

Malue.

St, Ixula Cnstous-IIoiia- e Frauds.
St. Lodis, Deo. fl. Io tbe trial of Michael

Lydlan,an employe at th new Custom hour
building In this city, for perjury. It was developed
that some of th foundation piers under the ou

partly filled with concrete. Lydiaa
hat sworn before the grand Jury that all the
piers are solid lussoiiry,

United States Marshal Aaatsslnated.
Bt. Louis, Docc Johu Cock ran, who hag

acted'as Deputy UuItedMate Maxahal.ln Ripley
County, this State, and been very acllrs In ferretlug
out Illicit .tills In lhat couaty, wm waylaid when
near Donlfhau. In Kip ley County, this even log.
shuLlu the head and uerUIly wounded.

,


